Background: This research sought to understand the perspective of mineworkers regarding incident investigations, with the objective of identifying incident investigations improvement opportunities. First, through interviews, the research sought to identify the causal factors considered during investigations and the reasons for conducting investigations in the Ghanaian mining industry. Secondly, through questionnaire surveys, the study focused on understanding the extent to which a large sample of mineworkers considered the identified causal factors and investigation reasons relevant and applicable in their mine. Method: Data were collected from 41 participants through interviews and 659 respondents through surveys, and the data were analyzed through thematic, content, and statistical analyses, including descriptive statistics, one-way ANOVA, and correlation analysis. Result: The interviews led to the identification of five and nine categories of incident causal factors and reasons for investigating incidents, respectively. The results suggested a focus on workers' unsafe acts as the main incident causal factor and identifying the person who caused the incident as one of the major reasons for investigating incidents, as these two factors where the modal choice from both the interviews and survey across all five mines. The results further showed that concerning the accident causal factors and the reasons for investigating incidents, no significant difference was observed between the perspectives of mineworkers involved in investigations and mineworkers with no investigation responsibilities. Conclusion: It can be concluded from the results that talking to ordinary mineworkers does not generate innovative safety responses in this context, as the workers believe whatever they are taught, without critiquing it. Again, the focus on workers' behavior as an accident causal factor is an indication of single-loop learning in contrast to double-loop learning, and its implication as well as opportunities to strengthen incident investigation focusing on improving organizational safety have been discussed.
Introduction
Over the last two decades, there have been growing researcher and practitioner interests in learning more broadly from incidents and incident investigations specifically. This is because incident investigation has been recognized as an important means of improving organizational safety [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . For instance, the mere identification and reporting of an incident which has occurred can lead to the identification of organizational weaknesses and means of preventing a recurrence of the incident to improve the safety performance of the organization. Again, incident investigations suggest that incidents are analyzed to identify lessons (the causal factors that contributed to the incidents), and, on the basis of identified lessons, recommendations, which when acted upon can prevent future incidents, are formulated and implemented [7] [8] [9] [10] . Therefore, incidents must not be seen as dissatisfactions, but rather as a learning input, a free lesson, and a potential opportunity to focus efforts to improve the current organizational safety level [11] . These and several other reasons have accounted for the recent focus and growing interest in incident investigation research. Previous research has focused primarily on analyzing specific past major accidents and disasters to identify lessons for improving safety [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Still, others have focused on the incident analysis techniques used in identifying lessons [17] [18] [19] [20] , and recently on the follow-up stage after the identification of incident causal factors [2, [21] [22] [23] [24] . All these studies have contributed greatly in reducing incident frequency and severity across several industries [25] , as well as improving our understanding of organizational learning from incidents. However, improvement opportunities still exist, particularly understanding and improving the incident investigation perceptions of ordinary workers (regarding incident causal factors and the reasons for investigating incidents) who do not have incident investigation responsibilities.
Studies that report the perspectives of workers on incident investigation are scanty. Most of the existing research focuses on the perspectives of workers who are deeply involved in investigation, with lack of focus on workers who play a role in investigation but are not deeply involved, such as incident victims and witnesses. A focus on the incident investigation perspectives of such workers could contribute to strengthening effective investigation to improve safety. For instance, previous studies, which report the perspectives of incident investigators in the Ghanaian mining industry (GMI), identified several issues confronting effective investigation and proposed recommendations for overcoming the identified investigation challenges. Some of the issues identified included lack of investigation training, lack of knowledge on accident causation models, limited use of relevant information/data sources, and using the investigation process to identify violation to recommend punishment. Again, it has been reported that the perceptions of ordinary workers concerning incident investigations affect the investigation culture of the organization and the individual commitment toward incidents investigations [11, 26, 27] . However, those past studies report the perspectives of workers deeply involved in incident investigations, without any considerations to the perspectives of ordinary workers with no investigation responsibilities. An understanding of the current perceptions of such workers regarding investigations could contribute to identifying further incident investigation improvement opportunities.
This research therefore sought to contribute to the narrow focus on the perspectives of ordinary workers on incident investigations. The primary objective of the study was to investigate whether talking to ordinary mineworkers could produce new and meaningful knowledge regarding incident causal factors and reasons for investigating incidents that could improve organizational safety. The study sought to elicit the perspective of mineworkers on incident investigations, specifically their perceptions on the causes of incidents and the reasons for investigating incidents. The research was formulated and implemented based on the following questions: In Ghana, there is a growing concern for mine safety due to the recent occurrences of fatal accidents in the industry. For instance, a collapse of the roof of a tunnel at the Newmont Ahafo mine in April 2018 resulted in the death of six workers, with four others severely injured [28, 29] . The Chief Executive Officer of the Ghana Chamber of Mines indicated an increase in the annual fatality of the industry from three in 2016 to five in 2017 [30] . These increasing fatalities support the need to focus on mine safety, forming part of the basis of this research to understand what factors are considered as the causes of these accidents and how they are investigated to identify opportunities to improve safety.
Materials and Methods
Since this study, to some extent, was multidisciplinary in nature, a combination of qualitative and quantitative methods was adopted for data collection to obtain an in-depth understanding of the research questions. This paper presents findings from both qualitative and quantitative studies.
Selection of Case Study Mines
The study focused on the Ghanaian (large-scale) mining industry as it is one of the most highly regulated industries in the country regarding occupational health and safety. Again, the other justification for focusing on the mining industry is due to the contribution of mining to the Ghanaian economy [31] and the recent upsurge of investment in the GMI, which does not only present huge economic benefits, but also a number of challenges, notably in the area of health and safety of the workforce [32] [33] [34] . The occurrence of work-related accidents results in huge losses to the industry. These losses could potentially affect the revenue the industry generates and subsequently impact the industry's contribution to the socioeconomic development of the country. Therefore, any attempt to improve the safety performance of the industry is a worthy course.
Purposive and convenience sampling techniques were used to select five large-scale gold mines at different locations in Ghana. First, two selection criteria were defined for the mines, that is (1) the owner of the mine should be a member of the Ghana Chamber of Mines (GCM) and reporting to the Inspectorate Division of the Minerals Commission of Ghana (IDMC) (the jurisdictional authority) and (2) the mining company should have been engaged in actual mining operations for a minimum of 10 continuous years. Membership of the GCM and reporting to the IDMC was to ensure that only legitimate companies were selected to participate in the research. The 10-year criterion was to ensure that the company has been operating long enough to have instituted an incident management plan, including investigating several incidents. Introductory letters containing information about the research were subsequently distributed to 12 mines belonging to 8 different mining companies that met the two selection criteria. After several follow-ups, five mines belonging to five different mining companies indicated their willingness and readiness to participate in the research. As can be seen in Table 1 , all five mines that participated in the research were owned by multinational companies. All five mines are large-scale metalliferous gold mines, with three of them (A, C, and E) operating an open-pit mining method, with the remaining two mines (B and D) having transitioned from open-pit mining to underground operations through a ramp system. Regarding how the ore is processed, Mines B, C, D, and E operate a conventional carbon-in-leach (CIL) milling operation, whereas Mine A operates a carbon-in-pulp processing plant.
Data Collection

Qualitative Study
Initial semi-structure face-to-face individual interviews were conducted with 41 relevant workers across the five mines. The interview participants consisted mainly of workers with and without core safety jobs who are deeply involved in incident investigations. Thus, the interview participants were satisfactory sources of information regarding incident investigations in the mines. The interview questions covered two main topics, namely, (1) the causal factors identified from incident investigations, and (2) the reasons for investigating incidents. All interviews were held at the respective mines, at a specific location preferred by the interviewee. Averagely, an interview lasted 10 min and was audio recorded at the written consent of the interviewees. To improve the credibility of the participants' responses, the researcher spent an extensive period (at least a week, with an opportunity of returning to the mines to validate preliminary findings) at each of the mines. During this period, intimacy and rapport gradually developed between the researcher and the research participants to the point where participants voluntarily and willingly shared information, including sensitive material they were unwilling to share at the early stages of the interviews. The participants of the research had varied experiences increasing the possibility of providing insights relating to the research questions from a variety of perspectives [35, 36] . Participants of different ages, genders, organizational levels, experiences, and perspectives contributed to a richer variation and understanding of the research topic.
Quantitative Study Design and Distributions of Questionnaires
Results obtained from analyzing the interviews were used to design a quantitative study. The quantitative study involved the design and administration of questionnaires to a large sample of mineworkers across the five selected mines to determine their perspectives on the incident causal factors and the incident investigation reasons identified from the qualitative study. A multi-item questionnaire was distributed to a random sample of 720 employees across the five mines, during tool-box meeting, lunch breaks, safety training, and personal visits to offices and working areas during working hours. The questionnaire consisted of ten items, grouped into four sections, namely, (1) demography, (2) investigation experience, (3) incident causal factors, and (4) reasons for investigating incidents, as shown in Appendix A. Since English is the official medium of instruction in all Ghanaian schools and the participants could read and write English, all questionnaires were administered in English. Questionnaires were anonymous and participants were informed of the ethical considerations of the research, including confidentiality, anonymity, and voluntary participation, and their written consent was obtained prior to their participation in the research. Ethical approval was obtained from the Sustainable Minerals Institute (University of Queensland) Student Research Ethics Committee prior to data collection.
A total of 659 questionnaires were correctly completed and returned, representing a response rate of 91.5%. The administration procedure adopted accounted for this high response rate, as participants did not have the flexibility of deferring their responses to later dates. Since all the mines practice a decentralized safety management, each department had at least one safety officer, who collected bulk questionnaires and distributed them to workers in their department. The first author spent at least a week at each mine distributing and collecting completed questionnaires. The characteristics of the five participating mines, as well as their distribution of responses is presented in Table 1 . The interviews were transcribed verbatim to capture exactly what the interviewees said, and subsequently analyzed following the thematic and qualitative content analysis techniques [35, [37] [38] [39] [40] . The text was first grouped into two broad topics, namely, (1) incident causal factors and (2) reasons for investigating incidents. The text under each of the topics was then read to get a sense of the whole and inductively coding the text. The inductive coding involved reading and dividing the text into "chunks" of words and describing each chunk with a word/phrase descriptor that indicate the meaning of the chunk. This was an iterative process, involving going back to already coded text to compare codes. This inductive coding was repeated for all 41 interviews, with codes being constantly compared to remove redundant codes and group similar codes, until a coding structure applicable to all the interviews was developed [11] . This led to the identification of 5 and 9 categories of incident causal factors and reasons for investigating incidents, respectively. The result of this analysis was then quantified by counting the number of participants who commented on a particular category.
Questionnaires
Data from the questionnaire survey was manually coded by assigning values to the participants' responses and entered into SPSS v22 for onward analysis. In the questionnaire, the participants' responses were elicited using a 5-point Likert scale; Never (1), Seldom (2), Sometimes (3), Often (4), and Always (5) for the causal factor question, and Not Important (1), Slightly Important (2), Moderately Important (3), Important (4), and Very Important (5) for the reasons for investigating question (see Appendix A). Therefore, the analysis focused on identifying patterns, trends, and associations in the responses to those two questions. First, the percentages of responses for each of the five options for each of the causal factors and investigation reasons were determined for each mine, and then for the whole cohort. Secondly, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine if any statistically significant difference existed between responses from different groups. If a statistically significant difference was found, Turkey's HSD post hoc test was undertaken to determine the specific groups where those differences existed. Finally, Pearson's correlation analysis was used to determine if any association existed between the perceived incident causal factors and the reasons for investigating incidents.
Results
Participant Characteristics
Interviews
Out of the 41 interview participants, 33 were males, 8 were females; 27, 9, and 3 were frontline supervisors, middle managers, and top managers, respectively. Although all the interviewees were deeply involved in the incident investigations at the mines, they played different roles. A total of 34 of them had core safety jobs, whereas the remaining seven did not have core safety jobs. Averagely, the participants had 10 years of investigation experience within the mining industry and the majority (33) of them had been recently (at most a year) involved in incident investigations. Figure 1 presents sample characteristics of the interviewees across the mines. 
Questionnaire Surveys
A total of 82.2% of the survey respondents were males, with the remaining 17.8% being females, which is representative of the female-male ratio of the Ghanaian mining industry [27, 31, 41] . Most (83.3%) of the respondents were young miners (below 40 years), while 26.7% were at least 40 years. A total of 63.1% had technical roles (i.e., mining operation and mineral processing), with the remaining 36.9% offering support services (e.g., maintenance, health, safety, and environment). Regarding their incidents and investigation experience, 48.3% indicated they had neither been involved in an accident nor investigating incidents, while the remaining 51.7% had experienced incidents in the past and/or been involved in investigating different incidents. Concerning their organization levels, over 80% were either frontline employees or supervisors, with a few (16.4%) of them occupying middle/top managerial roles. The demographic characteristics of the survey participants is shown in Table 2 . 
Incident Causal Factors
The analysis of the interview data led to the identification of five and nine broad categories of incident causal factors and reasons for investigating incidents, respectively. The number of participants who responded to the categories of causal factors are presented in Figure 2 . Figure 2 indicates that across the mines, there was focus on unsafe acts of workers and equipment-related issues as an incident causal factor, as that was commented upon by 41/41 and 34/41 interviewees respectively, across all five mines. However, only 22/41 interviewees considered management and organizational related factors as an important incident causal factor. These results illustrate that across the mines, particularly at Mines B, C, and D, there is a focus on the proximate causes of incident during the investigation in contrast to latent causal factors, which is not so obvious to investigators [42] . This indicates that across the mines, the opportunity to improve safety through better incident investigations that focuses on latent incident causal factors exist. 
Reasons for Investigating Incidents
Concerning the perceived reasons for investigating incidents, different responses were received as exemplified in Figure 3 . Figure 3 shows that among the nine identified reasons, finding the causes of the incident and preventing future incidents were the most frequent reasons, mentioned by all 41 interviewees. Again, compliance related reasons were also among the frequently mentioned reasons (mentioned by at least 35/41 respondents), indicating that investigations are instigated to comply with the necessary legal and company requirements. Surprisingly, 31/41 investigators explicitly mentioned that the reason for undertaking investigations is to find the person who caused the accident and recommend appropriate punishment, although it has been reported in a related study that the use of punishment inhibits effective investigations in this context [43] . The figure further indicates that, across the mines, there was a lack of focus on finding systematic causes, reducing risk, strengthening risk controls, and advancing safety during incident investigations. 
Quantitative Study (Questionnaire Surveys)
3.3.1. How Often the Causal Factors are Identified during Investigation Figure 4 shows the 659 survey participants' responses to each of the five identified incident causal factors for each of the mines. It illustrates characteristics from the lowest (1-Never) to the highest (5-Always) level of consideration of the causal factors. For the unsafe act and organizational related causal factors, there were similar responses across the mines. For instance, for the unsafe act causal factor, the responses across all the mines showed less characteristics of the lower level (never, seldom, sometimes) of consideration and more characteristics of the highest level (often, always) of consideration. Specifically, 69.9%, 63.3%, 52.7%, 91.3%, and 72.2% of the participants from Mines A, B, C, D, and E, respectively, indicated that an unsafe act of workers is either often or always identified as an incident causal factor from incident investigations at their mine. Conversely, the organizational factor shows more characteristics of the lower level of consideration and less characteristics of the higher level of consideration across the mines. Moreover, 91.9%, 71.8%, 70.1%, 89.4% and 81.4% of the respondents from Mines A, B, C, D, and E, respectively, indicated that organizational factors are never/seldom/sometimes considered as a causal factor in their investigations. This signifies that only 8.1%, 28.1%, 29.4%, 10.5%, and 18.6% of the respondents from Mines A, B, C, D, and E, respectively, indicated that organizational factors are often/always identified as incident causal factors. These results compliment that of the interviews and further suggest that incident investigation improvement opportunities exist across the mines, particularly the narrow focus on organizational factors as incident causal factors remains a priority issue. Again, this result when compared to the responses from the interviews show that there is not much difference between the perspectives of workers deeply involved in investigations and the perspectives of workers with limited/no incident investigation responsibilities.
For the equipment and work environment related causal factors, there were varied responses across the mines. For instance, whereas 37.8% and 32.1% of the respondents from Mines A and B, respectively, selected often/always as their preferred choice for equipment-related issues as an incident causal factor, often/always was selected by 60.3% of the respondents from Mine C. Similarly, 30.4%, 51.6%, 64.7%, 17.3%, and 29.6% of the participants from Mines A, B, C, D, and E, respectively, indicated that work environmental issues are often/always identified as an incident causal factor from investigations at their mines. This further suggests a narrow focus on work environmental factors during incident analysis to identify causal factors, particularly at Mines A, D, and E. Figure 5 shows the participants responses to each of the nine identified reasons for investigating incidents across the five mines. It depicts characteristics from the lowest (1-Not Important) to the highest (5-Very Important) level of consideration of the investigation reasons. For the "identification of the person involved" reason, the modal choice for Mines A, B, C, and E was "very important" and was selected by 31.1%, 39.1%, 53.8%, and 30.6% of the respondents, respectively, indicating a strong focus on the incident victim. Figure 5 further indicates that compliance to regulatory and company requirements underpins the incident investigations conducted across the mines, as at least 50% of the respondents across the five mines indicated that complying to regulatory/company requirements is an important/very important reason for investigating incidents. Across the mines, it appears the most important reason for investigating incidents is to find causes to prevent future incidents, since "most important" was the modal choice for most (at least 52%) of the respondents for the "find the causes of the incident" and "prevent future recurrent" reasons. Although there were varied responses for the "reduce risk", "advance safety performance", and "strengthen risk control" reasons across the mines, the responses generally suggest that those reasons were not that important when investigating incidents, since only a few (at most 44%) respondents selected "important/most important" as their preferred choice for those reasons. 
How Important are the Reasons for Investigating Incidents
Testing for Statistically Significant Differences in Participants' Responses
Results of the one-way ANOVA test, as illustrated in Table 3 , showed statistically significant differences in the participants' responses with respect to the different mines, workgroups, and organizational levels for some of the measured variable. The result indicated a significant difference in the responses from the five mines at p < 0.005 for all 14 variables (five causal factors and nine reasons for investigating incidents). With respect to the five different workgroups, there were no significant differences in the responses for all the 14 measured variables, except the CF1 (unsafe act of workers) and IR1 (identify the person who caused the incident) variables. Similarly, concerning the different organizational level of the participants, only five (CF1, CF2, CF3, IR1, and IR6) out of the 14 variables indicated statistically significant differences in the participants' responses. These results indicate that, whereas there are significant differences in the responses of the participants in terms of the different mines, there is little difference in the responses when considering the different organizational levels and workgroups of the survey respondents. Turkey's HSD post hoc test further showed strong evidence of differences between the measured variable scores of some pairs of mines. For instance, for the variable CF1 (unsafe act), mines pairs AC, AD, BD, CD, CE, and DE had statistically significant differences in their means score, whereas mine pairs AB, AE, BC, and BE had no difference in their mean score. Similarly, for the variable IR1, mine pairs AB, AC, BD, CE, and DE had significant differences in their mean scores, whereas AD, AE, BC, BE, and CD did not. These results suggest that although there are general similarities in the responses across the mines, such as a focus on workers' unsafe act and identifying the person who caused the incident, some subtle differences equally exist and such differences ought to be considered when developing intervention measures to improve investigations.
Testing for Association between the Incident Causal Factors and the Reasons for Investigating Incidents
Result of the correlation analysis as presented in Table 4 reveals the existence of statistically significant negative and positive correlations between some of the measured variables. The positive correlation (r = 0.25) between the "unsafe act of workers" causal factor and the "identify the person who caused the incident" reason is of interest. This positive correlation indicates that participants who considered an unsafe act as a casual factor, which was identified as often/always during investigation, also indicated that identifying the person who caused the incident is an important/a very important reason for investigating incidents. Figure 6 is a scatter plot of the mean score of the unsafe act of workers (CF1) and identify the person who caused the incident (IR1) variables. The figure shows that Mine D had the highest score for both variables, whereas Mines C and B had the lowest score for both variables. The high scores at Mine D is no surprise as previous studies indicate that there is a focus on the worker when investigating an incident at the mine and that there is a culture of blame and finding culpability, which tends to affect the effectiveness of their investigations [26, 27, 41, 43] . Generally, Figure 6 indicates that mines with a low unsafe act score had a low score for the identify the person variable, and mines which had a high score for the unsafe act variable also had a high score for the identify the person variable. This suggests that to reduce the focus on workers' unsafe act as an incident causal factor during investigation, efforts must be directed at addressing the understanding that the purpose for investigating an incident is to identify the person who caused the incident. Figure 6 . Scatter plot of the mean score for the unsafe act of workers and identify the person who caused the incident variables. 
Discussions
A number of limitations exist when interpreting the results presented here. First, since this study relied on convenience and purposive sampling, sampling issues should be considered in interpreting the results. Mines were selected based on pre-determined selection criteria and only those who responded in the affirmative to an invitation participated in the research. Therefore, results may not necessarily be a good representation of what is happening across the Ghanaian mining industry. However, the diverse nature of the five participating mines and the individual respondents could contribute to the research being representative of the mining industry in Ghana. All interview participants were experienced investigators deeply involved in investigations at their mines, contributing to a rich understanding of the research topic. Again, the principles of redundancy and saturation of information were employed to contribute to the richness of the data. All interviewees were questioned on the same subjects and interviews were repeated several times until all themes and concepts were repeated multiple times without the emergence of new themes and concepts in subsequent interviews. In effect, all incident investigators of the respective mines present at the time of data collection were interviewed. The qualitative studies were also complemented with quantitative studies. All these contributed in ensuring that the identified causal factors and reasons of investigations are good representations of what is happening in the field. The second limitation lies in the use of self-report, which is often criticized due its susceptibility to social desirability bias [44, 45] . However, since this study goes beyond the boundary of a single mine to include five mines, as well as the high response rate and large sample size, potential social desirability biases might have been minimized. Even when considering these limitations, this study presents some meaningful outcomes which will now be discussed.
The main objective of this research was to determine if there were any differences between the incident investigation perspectives of miners involved in actual investigations and miners with no/limited investigation responsibility. The results generally showed not many differences in the perspectives of these two groups. Overall, the analysis of both the interview and survey data showed a focus on workers' unsafe act as the primary incident causal factor across the five mines. This indicates how an unsafe act of workers has deeply permeated the investigations at the mines, probably due to the strong emphasis on Heinrich's 88:10:2 accident causal factors ratio across the mines [46] . According to Heinrich [46] , 88% of accidents are caused by unsafe acts of workers, 10% by unsafe physical conditions, and 2% are unpreventable [43] . During fieldwork and data collection, it was observed how this 88:10:2 ratio was highly regarded across all five mines, as it was taught during all the safety trainings and site inductions we attended. It was therefore no surprise that workers' unsafe act was the frequent causal factor in both the qualitative and quantitative studies. Consistently, the findings showed that frontline workers with no/limited safety responsibilities are not very likely to produce new knowledge to improve safety as they believe completely whatever they are taught without critiquing it. The workers, at least so far as the data illustrate, accept whatever they are taught-that is whenever an accident happens, they tend to accept that it is their fault and are unable to identify systemic problems that contributed in the accident. The inability of workers to identify systemic accident causal factors offers an opportunity for more ground research, namely, why miners do not "see" systematic problems as accident causal factors, and thus how miners can be assisted to "see" systematic problems as accident causal factors. Again, it is suggested that for workers to be able to generate innovative safety responses, the mines must begin to strongly focus on the systemic nature of accident causal factors, in contrast to the strong emphasis on the proximate accident causal factors. Workers must be made to understand that accidents are caused by multiple interrelated factors spanning across several levels of a sociotechnical system, and that since a sociotechnical system consists of several levels, the actions and decisions of actors across the different levels interact to shape the performance of the system [43] . This we believe could contribute to the workers being more critical about safety, in order to produce new safety approaches.
Furthermore, the strong emphasis on unsafe acts is, however, problematic as it tends to emphasize on the proximate cause of the accident, with little/no consideration to the distal causes, such as systemic failures. The focus on unsafe acts during accident investigations does not support what has recently been learnt about the complexity of industrial accidents and accident causation for that matter. For instance, recent accidents and their investigation reports, such as the BP Texas City explosion in 2005, the BP Deepwater Horizon explosion in 2010, and the Columbia accident have indicated that a focus on unsafe acts as the primary causal factor during investigation is a shortsighted approach to investigations [47] [48] [49] . This is because the unsafe act focus does not yield any meaningful outcome to achieve an important improvement in organizational safety. In all the above listed accidents, causal factors related to decisions made above the worker level, such as flawed design, weakness in operation implementation, and team interfaces, were identified. It is therefore recommended that this focus on unsafe acts across the mines must give way to a systemic approach to investigation that focuses on organizational weaknesses and management decisions and how they contribute to an accident. In contrast to Heinrich's 88:10:2, Deminig 85:15 rule, which is applicable to incident investigations, offers some opportunity to improve investigations across the mines. After analyzing 1700 accidents, Deming observed that 85% of operational problems lie within systemic failures and management decisions, with 15% lying within the responsibility of workers. Therefore, the mines' focus on workers' actions is only a superficial approach to a complex problem, and to improve safety, accident investigations, including prevention efforts, should focus on addressing systemic weaknesses rather than workers' actions and inactions.
Again, the focus on unsafe acts and man failure results in proposing and implementing superficial corrective measures, such as retraining workers and emphasizing on following the standard operating procedure, which only yields single-loop learning in contrast to double-loop learning [50, 51] . This is because prevention efforts are directed at the proximate cause, rather than addressing systemic failures to improve the overall safety performance of the organization. To promote double-loop learning, it is highly recommended that the mines begin to have a deep focus on the organizational factors that create the precondition giving rise to unsafe acts. Again, there should be a focus on decision making above the worker level as noted by Reason in his book "Managing the Risks in Organisational Accident" [42] . Reason reports that latent conditions, including poor designs, maintenance failure, and clumsy automation, may exist for several years before being combined with active failures such as unsafe acts to penetrate the system layers of barriers to result in an accident [42] . This implies that to prevent accidents and improve safety, investigation efforts must be directed towards the identification of the latent condition combined with the active failures leading to the accident. However, as can be clearly seen from the analysis of the data, this situation hardly occurs across the mines, hence, an opportunity to improve investigations exists in the area. The result further showed a significant correlation between unsafe act as an incident causal factor and identifying the person who caused the incident as a reason for initiating investigation. This implies those whose investigations focus on unsafe acts tend to focus their attention on the worker, something which has been identified as a key contributor of the blame culture and an inhibitor of effective investigations [11, 52] . This is because investigation attention is diverted from the root causes deeply buried within the organization. Therefore, it is suggested that to improve investigation, the blame culture must give way to "just culture" as suggested by Reason [42] . To achieve this just culture, incidents must be seen as free lessons, offering an opportunity to undertake a systemic appraisal to identify organizational weaknesses, which when addressed will ensure double-loop learning to improve organization safety [11] .
Conclusions
This research sought to understand the perspective of Ghanaian mineworkers regarding incident investigations focusing on accident causal factors and the reasons for investigating incidents. The research also sought to determine whether talking to ordinary workers is able to yield new incident investigation approaches. It can be concluded from the findings that frontline workers are unlikely to generate new safety approaches, since they accept and believe whatever they are taught and are unable to analyze their working conditions and management decisions as contributing to unsafe acts. An opportunity for further research exists in understanding why miners are unable to identify systemic problems as accident causal factors. By analyzing the data, the research identified five accident causal factors and nine reasons for investigating incidents. Among the five identified causal factors, unsafe acts of workers was the frequently mentioned causal factor in both the interviews and survey, whereas organizational factors were the least considered causal factors. Concerning the reasons for investigating incidents, there was a focus on identifying the causes of the incident to prevent future incidents, without necessarily contributing to an overall improvement in safety. The results generally indicated the existence of single-loop learning in contrast to double-loop learning and revealed several opportunities to improve incidents investigation, which have been discussed. It was further observed that mines (A, D, and E) that emphasized on workers' unsafe acts as the major accident causal factor also emphasized on identifying the person involved in the accident as the main reason for their investigation. Conversely, mines (B and C) that had limited focus on workers' unsafe acts as accident causal factors also narrowly focused on identifying the person involved in the accident as a reason for their investigations. It can be concluded that to minimize/eliminate the strong focus on workers' unsafe acts as the major accident causal factor, efforts must be directed at addressing the understanding that the purpose for investigating an incident is to identify the person who caused the incident. Again, the results make the case that by teaching miners that individual behaviors are mostly the cause of accidents, an opportunity is lost to address systemic core causes and thus the incidence of accidents can be expected to continue unaltered.
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Have you ever been involved in incident investigations at your current mine?
Response option: Yes, No (if No, skip to question 9) 7 . How many investigations have you taken part in or been responsible for since you joined your current mine? Response option: 1-10, 11-20, 21-30, 31-40, 40+ 8. When was the last time you were involved in incident investigation in your current mine? Response option: Currently investigating an incident, Last 3 months, 3-6 months ago, 6-12 months ago, 1-2 years ago, 2-5 years ago, More than 5 years ago 
